Histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate versus University of Wisconsin solution in living donor liver transplantation: results of a prospective study.
The grafts obtained from a living donor hepatectomy are perfused on the back table with either University of Wisconsin solution (UW) or histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate solution (HTK). The efficacy and safety of these solutions have been studied in cadaveric liver transplantation, however, there is no study comparing the two solutions in adult-to-adult living donor liver transplantation. In this study, UW and HTK were used in the perfusion of right living donor grafts. The grafts were perfused with a predetermined sequence and volume of one of the solutions. Liver biochemistries, complications, and graft and patient survival were analyzed. From January 2001 to September 2002, 30 grafts were alternately perfused with either UW (UW group) or HTK (HTK group). The perfusion was performed first via the artery and then via the portal vein with a predetermined volume. At a mean follow-up of 13 +/- 7 months, no significant statistical difference between groups UW and HTK in posttransplantation liver biochemistries, complications, or patient and graft survival (84% and 80%, respectively) was observed. In conclusion, UW and HTK are equally effective and safe in the perfusion of the living donor liver grafts. HTK has a slight practical advantage over UW because it does not need to be flushed away before reperfusion of the graft and is less expensive.